
THE WEATHER -

OREGON CITY Rain Sunday, S

with winds southerly. ;'$ One of the advantages of slit"
Oregon Sunday fair east, S skirts, as noted at the Clackamas

rain west portion; cooler inter- - S County Fair, was the great addi--
ior west portion; southerly wind. $ tion to the calf display.

Washington Sunday, rain
west, increasing cloudiness. S
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CLACKAMAS FAIR

ENDS IN GLORY

Volunteers Grunt and

Push Against Eight

Freight Cars

BIG TREES HIT

BY FIRE PERIL

WHITE HAS 110 LUCK

WITH COUNTY JUDGE

the county; his position as an attorHarvey E. Cross, mayor of Glad-
stone, owner of rsal estate, i; Port-
land, The Da'les, and many other
places and one of the most promia-en- t

attorneys of the county, is defend-
ant in a $25,000 slander suit hrough
by M. G. Nease, county cruiser, for his
aleged statements during the recall
campaign.

Nease claims that Cross called him
a white slaver during a speech that
the . defendant made iu the campaign
on a wagon at Seventh and Main
streets during the evening of August
15, 1913, and the closing hours of tie
political tight. He alleges that Crosa
said he had violated the federal white
slave statu: and the Orr.g-:t- laws
against the traffic and that he had
made charges that have ruined ths
plaintiffs reputation and . have
brought him into gsujrai 'usrepui-.-- .

among his friends ami business ac-

quaintances in the county.
He recites the prominent liosi'.icu

that Cross UoMs in the estimation of- -

lieved that body and the local medics
had been guilty of trying to cooerce '

him and that he had simply beat them
at their own game. He didn't like
the interferancs of the board and the
medics in the matter and he said so

politely and gently to the state of-
ficial. He observed that' he had no
intention of bringing the- - other doc-
tors into line by the appointment of
en osteopath, but that he had made
the selection because he felt the ap-
pointee was qualified to hold the
place. He also intimated that he and
the other members of the county-boar- d

of health objected decidedly to
ths evident intention of the medics to
interfere in matters that did not con-
cern them, as he thought and he be- - '

lieved it would be better if all of- - the
intirested parties would let matters
test as they now stand.

Board Meets.
NT3t at a":l non-Dluse- hv the amiear.

CARELESSNESS REPORTED BY

WARDENS, AND HEAVY LOSS
IS FEARED IN COUNTY

DRENCHING RAIN NOW CHIEF NEED

Glowing Skies by Night and Pungent
Smoke by Day Reveal Bad

Blazes that are Already
Far Beyond Control

Carelessness in slashing and burn-
ing brush, and in burning stumpage,
is beleived "to be responsible for the
many forest fires now burning in dif-
ferent parts of the western part of the
county, and forest wardens fear that
some of the blazes will travel to the
heavily timbered sections unless a
drenching rain "extinguishes the pres-
ent flames. One of the worst fires
has been burning for the past week

(Continued on Page 3.)
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County Judge H. S. Anderson arched
his back and sidled into his own cor-
ner, when Calvin S. White, mamber of
the, state board of health, entered the
fight between Dr. J. A. VanBrakle,
county health officer, and the local
medics and tried to get the court to
remove the present officer from his
position. - - J

The interview with the county judge
wasn't at all satisfactory. The court
informed the state board that he was
in charga cf the county affairs in
Clackamas county and that he had
mada that --appointment and that it
would stick just as he had made it.
He declined to be obliging and remove
the thorn in the side of the state
board. He told the doctor that ha had
made the selection in good faith and
that the appointment had been d

by Dr. VanDrakla in the saaie
spirit. '

.
'

Doesn't Like Coersicn.
Very genr.ly he impressed upon the

mind of the board member that he be

and

SEVENTH ANNUAL COUNTY EX-

HIBIT REGARDED AS HUGE --

SUCCESS BY ALL

OREGON CITY BABIES WIN PRIZES

Motor Cycle and Relay Races Furnish
Thrills For Last Day Crowds

N. P. Cup Goes to
Mt. Pleasant

s?$sssessj,s"We regard the seventh annual
Clackamas County Fair, which
closes tonight, as one of the most
successful we have ever had,"
said Grant 13. Dimick, president
of the board of directors Satur-
day evening. "Financially the ex-
hibition leaves the association
with a large surplus on hand,
and for this we are grateful to
the people who have so liberally-patronize-

the fair during the
past four days. We are also'
grateful to the exhibitors, who
by their loyal and generous con-
tributions have helped to make
the annual event a success. In
short, the 1913-fai- r has exceeded
our expectations in every way,
and the directors and all con-
cerned are gratified and thankful
for the results, and for the inter-
est shown in the exhibit "

$SJ-JS5$8-

CANBY, Ore., Sept. 27. (Special to
the Enterprise) With all records for
attendance broken, and with over 10.-00- 0

admissions recorded at the en-
trance stiles, the seventh annual
Clackamas County Fair closed this '

evening in a burst of glory and-bustle- .

In spite of the fact that sunset was
the signal for the commencement of
mo'ving exhibits, many of which will
be sent to ths big state fair at Salem,
crowds thronged the grounds until
late in the evening, and lingered over
the various displays.

The last day of the fair was re-
plete with features.. The motorcycle
race, and the relay race for horsemen, '

were perhaps the most spectacular,
and' were witnessed by crowds that j

overflowed from the grandstand, and j

hung three deep along the railings of
t'ie homestretch. The motorcycle

(Continued on Page 3.)

New Gladstone Home
$650 ON TIME

Choice of 15 lots
50x100 feet; ?50 down,

: $50 when cottage com-
pleted, 24x28 feet front '
and rear porches :

. closets, pantry, bath-- .

room, attic stair, a;l
finished throughout
balance like rem.

Choose a lot early
and get cottage before
winter begins. Call
any time except Sun-
days. Phones MJiin:
79; 1934,

JOHN W. LODER, Owner
Stevens Building,
Oregon City, Ore.

ROYAL BREAD
The best that money and
human skill can produce

Fresh every day at
HARRIS' Grocery

New Denver Meat
Market

7th and Railroad. We Deliver
We handle first class fresh,
salt, and smoked meats.

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN
TRADING STAMPS WITH EV-

ERY 10c PURCHASE.
Highest market prices for stock

... and poultry. .

Phone Pacific 410 Home A133

Prank

Up at Canby Saturday night M.' J.
Lee, --secretary of the Clackamas
County Fair asociation, had a brighr
idea. He wanted to simplify the work
of loading cattle onto freight .ears, and
called upon volunteers to aid him in
pushing an empty stockcar down to
the loading platform.
. .The volunteers responded nobly,
and pushed with might and main on
the car, but it didn't budge.

"Wait a minute till I let the brakes
off,' said Mr. Lee, and ha scrambled
to the top of the car and twirled
wheels. Then he climbed down again,
threw his own weight against the car
with the others, and shouted: "She's
all right now, everybody shove."

Everybody shoved, grunted, shoved
again, and then paused to get breath.
Then somebody investigated. - Th
empty stock-ca- r was found to be
coupled to seven other cars, each of
which loaded to capacity. The volun
teers then gave it up ,the onlooker.-- ,
laughed uproariously, and M. J- Loo
leaped into his automobile and disap
peared in a cloud o fdust and also in
deep disgust.

DEATH CLAIMS ITS

VICTIMS IN CITY

Oregon City had two deaths Satur-
day in families that are well known
in the community, Wildma Elaine Har-
mon, four years of age, the daughter
of Mr. an3 Mrs. W .D. Harmon. The
funeral' will be held at 2:30 o'clock
at the family residence, Fourteenth
and John Q. Adams streets, today, in-
terment in Mountain View cemetery.
Rev. Milliken, pastor of the Baptist
church, will have charge of the serv-
ices.

William Mashke, 44 years of age,
died at the home of Mr. Cornelius in
Oregon City after two months' illness.
He was a former manager of the Den-
ver market and is a member of the
Woodmen of the World. The funeral
services have not been as- - yet ar-
ranged. '

.

"MEHR LICHT CLUB" .

. , HAS SOCIAL TIME

"Mehr Licht Club" entertained at
the home of Miss Daisy Larsen on
Twelfth and Main streets this city.
The rooms were recorated with ferns

!and flowers and those present were:
Misses Hazel Tooze, Florence and Al-

ma Moore, Daisy and. Alice Larsen,
Mabel Tooze, Mesdames Anges Mathe-so- n

and F. A. Olmsted.
Miss Larsen was assisted in serv-- .

ing by' her sister, Miss Alice Larsen.
Officers were elected for the ensuing
year as follows: Mrs. F. A. Olmsted,
president f Miss Alice Larsen. t;

Miss Alma ?bore, treas-
urer; Miss Florence Moore, secretary.

The next meeting will be held the
second Friday in October.

BEAVERS WIN

Portland 4, San Francisco 2- -

Oakland 2, Venice 1.
Sacramento 2, Los Angeles 1.

Coast League Standings
W. L. PC.

Portland 95 73 .565
Sacramento 88 82 .518
Venice 93 87 .517
San Francisco 88 92 .488
Los Angeles 84 93 .475
Oakland 80101 422

George Demarel and a company of
seventeen artists are making ready
for vaudeville a musical playlet by
Herman Dostal and Leo Stein called
"The Knight of the Air".

At the present time there are no
fewer than fifteen companis acting
"Within the Law". Six of the organ-
izations are performing the melodra-
ma in the United States and Canada,
five in Great Britain, two in Australia,
one in Berlin and. one in Vienna:

J k$ $ 8 $ 8S$S$SOSCAR LAWERENCE WOODFiN $
3 has resumed his vocal and piano

c'asses at I'aritDlace, (Iladstone.
Oregon City and Portland, and

$ will receive new pupils at - his v
$ studio, Fifth aa-- Center streets. ?

Both phones. - 3
s s

KScli

IjrZOTStune, aa'orumg xo tiie complaint, ana
anions: whom his renntatinn wnnlrt hf i

' blasted.
Njase also recites that he has had

seven years' experience in the timber
business and is an expert cruiser and
thai Cross has been an attorney in the
county for the past 25 or 30 years
pnd i3 well known ia all sections or
the county. The plaintiff further al-
leges that by his statements at that
time Cross has brought down the hat-- :

red and contempt of many of the
friends of the- - plaintiff to such an ex-
tent that h's business .';as been dam-
aged in the sum of $25,'000.

The case grows ou.: of the state-
ments ti.at Cress is sail to have made
on tiie corner of Seventh and Main
sire'sts riuriug the last hours of the
canipai.srn .r toe rjcall of former
CounL.y Judge Beatie and former Com-
missioner Blair.

lllili

Northwest'

CHILDREN, 10 cents .

NO WAITS NO DELAYS

The

' " '1 -- " - -

- - - , ' y - -

; . r " ' - -

(Continued on page 3)
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Come Every Day

HARVEY E. CROSS. MAYOR OF GLADSTONE
Defendant in a damage suit fil ed by M. G. Nease, of Portland.

Uncle sam sometimes if not always Channel; roads; bridges; steam-give- s

the people good advice through iines- - all pull
his various departments. For in-- . 'course0f young Sayre is a lucky
stance: Beware of freak diets and
fakers calling themselves food ex- - phaP. bllt no more so than many oih- -

perts. Eat what you like and when ers wh are barely mentioned, if men- -

you feel like it." tioned at all, when they marry.

The GOTZIAN Sample, that Jine purchased by us
at 60c on the dollar, and which was delayed
in transit, arrived yesterday and is now

SPECIAL SHOW TODAY AT THE

Pell Tireaitire
THE BURROUGHS -- HOWL AND

PLAYERS IN ' Now FHks,
"The Great to HaveYou Will

SAVE

Shoes for Everybody

You can buy these now and
50C ON THE DOLLAR .

A wonderful play, full of heart throbs and laughter

Something Doing Every Minute

This is positively the best sb.ow ever seen at any place for the
money.

Also Four Reels of Feature Pictures
Department Store

On the Hill7th at Madison StreetADULTS, 20 cents

DOORS OPEN 7:00 P. M.

- All Sizes

STARCompsnnvSTAR THEATRE

Starting

WEDNESDAY
October 1

Starting

WED N ESDAY
October 1

(Original Eastern Company)

In '.'

V - -
All New Plays, Scenery and

Wardrobes

THEATRE

Nightly2

Marjorie Mandeville

Marie Rich

Bennard Sisters
Rich Rosebuds

George Burton
Toray Burns

Gene Post

Arthur Harrison41 DAYS ONLY --4 DAYS ONLY M
Change of Play Each Night

TWO SHOWS EACH NIGHT MATINEE SATURDAY

Prices 25c CH0RDT Prides 25c

2Shows Nightly 2
MATINEE SATURDAY MATINEE SATURDAY


